2020

Friends of Jerusalem Mill

Membership Drive

The Historic Jerusalem Mill Village is one of the oldest, most intact mill villages in Maryland, founded
in 1772 when Lee's Merchant Mill opened for business on the north bank of the Little Gunpowder
Falls. Through time, the merchant mill became the centerpiece of a rural village known as Jerusalem,
and the business evolved from grinding the area's grain to serving more of the local farming
community needs. In 1961 the State of Maryland purchased property that included the mill, the
blacksmith shop, and the stone building behind the mill for the Gunpowder Falls State Park (GFSP).
In 1985 a handful of concerned local residents formed the Friends of Jerusalem Mill (FOJM), an allvolunteer 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. FOJM then embarked on a long, hard, journey to save
and reassemble the mill village. Besides preserving and maintaining the Village's historic structures,
FOJM volunteers devote significant energy to preserving the heritage and traditions that form our
common bonds and our deepest roots. Reenactments, an active living history program, museum
exhibits, and hands-on activities offer visitors the chance to witness the past and pay tribute to
American's early struggles for freedom, prosperity, and joy.

We welcome members! Members receive invitations to calendar year member-only
events and discounted admission to public events and concerts.
□
□
□
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Student (Level 1)
Individual (Level 2)
Family (Level 3)
Supporting (Level 4)
Sustaining (Level 5)
Gift
_____

$20
$30
$45
$55
$100

□
□

Lifetime, Individual
Lifetime, Family

$250
$500

□

I would like information on
Corporate Sponsorships.
□ I would like to Volunteer!
Name ___________________________________________
□
Address ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________

Level 2 One Concert Pass; Level 3, Four Concert Passes; Level 4, Five
Concert Passes; Level 5 & Lifetime, Six Concert Passes
FOJM
PO BOX 237
KINGSVILLE, MD 21087

www.JerusalemMill.org
JERUSALEMMILL@YAHOO.COM

